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I he Charleston tieclion.
As the split in the Democratic par¬

ty of Xew York concerned that State
directly, aud only has an indirect in¬
fluence upon National politics ; so

the trouble in Charlcbton b'iars upon
the city directly, but will exorcise a

powerful control over the politics of
the Slate indirectly. No county in the
Htuto can afford to be an indifferent
spectator of the progress of this Mu¬
nicipal Campaign ; and this remark
upptics with greater force to those
counties of our low-country which
have not yet tried the Primary Sys¬
tem of nominating candidates. Apart
from this aspect of the case, a purely
Dcirifcratic government for the city
of Charleston is absolutely necessary
to lire well being of the Stale, be¬
cause of the interests r.hich center
there from every section. What
therefore is for the advantage of that
city will prove of lieneGt to every
county town within tho borders ol
this Stale ami to the greater portion
of the adjoining States. For its gov¬
ernment to bo turned over to the
Radical party at this crisis, will be a

esfamity whose evil effects will be
felt over a large scope of our territo¬
ry at the next general election, cm-

Ituhltmiug lii&t parly in every county
where the colored clement predomi¬
nate. If ibe primary election, au

proposed to be conducted by the Ex¬
ecutive Committee, had resulted in
the nomina ion of a candidate for
Muyor who did not represent the ma¬

jority of the Democratic party, the
system would have forever failed.of
yielding the results claimed for it by
its advocates. This mote than prob¬
able end of tho matter was thwarted
by the prompt resignation of the
chairman of the cornmitteo and the
stubborn opposition to tho wild poli¬
cy of tho majority by the few who re¬

mained of the minority. If this ac¬

tion really leaves tho trouble to be
adjusted by the Democrats of Charles¬
ton^, we hope such measures v ill be
perfected as will insure the defeat ol
the Republicans, who manifest every
disposition to tunko a desperate eilort
to; regain their lost power. This can

be done by prompt action on the part
of the leaders aud n tic-termination to
support principle rather than persons
on the pai t of thu people.
We do not favor the Primary sys¬

tem iu couutiea where tho negroes
are in tho majority. In other locali¬
ties it will do, and is doubtlees the
fairest way of arriving at the will oi
the people, but the action of the City
Executive Committee shows how easi¬
ly it may be made a powerful iustru-
moatin the hands of a few partisans of
mischief anil wrong in a community,]
defeating uot only the will of the ma¬

jority but absolutely forciug upon the
party candidates not if its choosing.
Concert of action hy a committee as

in Charleston, or by a few stron{
club*, or even a ring of popular men,
may so operate and manipulate the
primaries as to defeat tho very
results they aro iutended to yield.
Managers may be appointed to favor
certain candidates and qualifications
may be required to exclude certain
voters or to admit those who have no

right to vote. Indeed power must
be delegated by the paily to certain
individuals to arrange for the primary
election, and these individuals may
constitute a ring as in the case before
us in Charleston. The machinery of
the system is too complicated, bur¬
densome and difficult of operation
for the party as a body to make the
arrangements upon principles of per¬
fect fairness.
Whenever primaries can be adopted

i;i our lower counties or anywhere

else, :i second election be< oinc3unncc-'
essary. For tho mere atlldavM of n jvoter will obliterate party linos anil
ailmit to the primaries every man ol
lawful ago. We doubt very much if
the true Democrats of our county are

prepared to swallow such a dose ol
Radicalism at one mouthful.

SmuH Grain.
One. of the most gratifying features

in the advanced policy adopted by
our farmers, is the large acreage ol
oats, wheat and rye planted through*
out'the county. Only half a score ol

years back there was not ten acres ol
oats planted v. here a huudredareplanl-
ed now. Indeed men could be found
who actually opposed the planting ol
.small grain on the plea that such
crops would not pay in this latitude,
and could not bo prevailed ou to
plant oats until their more onlerpris-
ing neighbors proved by a successful
experience that this crop not only
paid them, but was less expeusivt
and more profitable than corn. The
former, by following the crop with
peas, will eo enrich land year aftei
year ss to put il iu Ihe best possible
condition for future crops, while the
latter will inevitably exhaust the
soil unless an expensive system ol
manuring is maintained, Tho one
planted early in the fall will he
brought to maturity in the spring be
fore the season for droughts can cut
ihe ) i»_ld short, while the other is al¬
ways influenced by the disasters inci¬
dent to a cold spring ami a hot sum¬
mer.

Il has been discovered that hot'bcs
and mules do equally us well, some
say better, fed on oats »s corn, and
it is no unusual thing to find farmers
feeding their eleck the year round on
outs with no fear of harm Iron) Buch
a course. In view, Ihciefore, of the
cheapness of the crop and its abun¬
dant yield, even ou ordinary lauds,
it is to be hoped that every farmer
will put iu enough oats this fall to do
him the en' ire year. The time is not
distant when oats will be the provis¬
ion crop and corn only planted on n

few well manured acres for fühle pur¬
poses. The sowing should bo made
in October, some say September is
not too early, to give the plant lime
tojsccuro itself against the Bcvoro cold
spells of the winter.
We have seen it stated somewhere-

that wheat procured ftom Maryland
or northern Virginia every alternate
year, will not take the rust in this
latitude, but yield nn abundant crop
of sound, sweet wheat. Il will cost
but Jilt'.c to try the experiment aud
wc commend the matter lo our wheat
growers, at this season of tho year,
so that action might be taken iu lime
for November sowing.

If ihe fanner can make bis own

Hour, giist, rice, meat, syrup, Angar
and sheep for clothing, he is indeed
the lord of creation, and his success
and ultimate wealth arc assured. No
man is so independent en he, none so

happy or exercises a more potent in¬
fluence In a community. We wish
every farmer in Orangcburg county
was such a one.

Grant's Return.
San Francisco was the scene on

the night of the 20th of the grandest
public display ever witnessed in the
West. The Governor and all the
Stale ( Ulcer.-', and an immense pro¬
cession of the military ami citizens
met Gen. Grant as he stepped from
the deck of the steamer to the wharf
and conducted him, much after the
style of an old Roman Triumph,
through the brilliantly illuminated
streets io the Palace Hotel, which
had been specially prepared and fur¬
nished for his reception. The blaz¬
ing of bonfire s, glare of electric lights
and window illuminations made the
wide streets resemble the brightness
of day. These streets could be con¬
sidered little less than long archways
formed of llags of Ihe different Stales
and banners of evety conceivable so¬

ciety and club and Chinese licnlhcn
devices, and great trailing dragon
Hags with superstitious figures embla¬
zoned noon them, quite, appropriate
und perfectly in keeping with ihe he¬
ro worship lu which this foolish peo¬
ple were engaged.
Grant during tho war displayed

many of tho characteristics of the
bull-dog, dining his civil adtuinistra«
lion the voracity of the hyena was

manifest, iu his peregrination through
ICuropc the restlessness of a Holl was

marked, in Asia ami San Francisco
the worship ol a heathen god seemed
to delightful, and for the future the
exhibitions of brute force will depend
upon the successful manipulation ol
the Radical parly. There can he no

objection to showing all honor to n
citizen who has acquired a Dntlonal
greatness, but the world is belittling
itself by bowing so obediently to a
man made notorious by accident, and
who is tho hero not of the nation but
a corrupt party. Put tho kingly em¬

blems of authority and power lu lUc

hands of Gou. Grant and iIio millions
who bow and shout to-day will crouch
ns slaves to-morrow.

The Penitentiary.
By act of tho Legislature the con¬

victs iu this institution aio let out to
such parties as will comply with tin
specified terms "of treatment, laboi
aud protection. These people in lint
way have been utilized and made to
benefit the »State by building railroads
and other internal improvements ne¬

cessary for the development of bet
resources. By sonic cause, however,
lo be ascertained, we trust by inves¬
tigation, the death rate among the
hired convicts has been large beyond
precedent, and notice of the matter
has been taken by the Board of Direc¬
tors. It is said not to be attributa¬
ble to any defect in the present man¬

agement, nor Is Col. Lipscomb, the
Superintendent, in any wise charged
with dereliction of duty, but in all
probability is due lo the neglect ol
those who have the direct charge ol
tho convicts while at work. Investi¬
gation will doubtless expose most
criminal neglect on the part of those
hiring, and much Buffering on the part
of the convicts never known to a

sU-.te of slavery, "VYo hope the House
of Representatives at its uext session
will pass a resolution asking the
(iovcrnor to examine into thu eon-

duct of parties hiring convicts and to
lake such action hi tin; premises as
he ma}* deem proper. Let the mut¬
ter bo sifted that no blame attaches to
the governmcnl.

Something Wrong.
VTc are reliably informed that a

large number of hales of cotton,
whose natural market is Otangeburg,
Und Vln ir way to Bamberg by the
new road leading from that place to
our town. One half of this road, that
leading to our sister town, is in
course oftcompletion, whilst the other
half, hading lo this point, hangs (ire
because of disputes about the charter
ami contentions about damages. In
iho mean time the produce from a

rieh section of our county is-divcrted
from its natural channel to an arti¬
ficial one, aud, if allowed to continue
for a year or more, it will be found
impossible to gain the lost ground.
Why may not cur citizens agree
to sacrifice a little Bclf-interest for
the public good, or as neighbors come
together and scUlo upon some route,
and let the road bo completed. We
would advise those who petition hero-
aftcr for a road charier to mention
the routo precise^)', naming the sec¬
tion of county through which the road
is intended to pass, and the [ Cisons
who livo on tho line, and also to
state in said petition that the right of
way will be free, or, if damages be
demanded, stale how much. Such
precision will save the County Com¬
missioners a vast amount of trouble
and the communities to be benefittcd
innch unnecessary and disagreeble
contcn lion.

.,. ¦«» - -p»i

The People's Bank.
It is announced that the board of

Directors of this old ante, bellum
bank, at a meeting last Saturday, de¬
termined to suspend operations and
wind up its affairs. This action was
made necessary from unexpected
financial embarrassments which could
not bo controlled. With an actual
cash capital of ?ct(),0pU, it did a sue

cessful discount business amounting
to more than il~> per cent, on tho cap¬
ital, and on the day of suspension the
books of the bank show that its as¬

sets were §40,000 above all liabilities
except the debt of S2U.0ÜU which
caused the trouble. There are also
said to be other assets, not available
now, from which they expect to real¬
ize a considerable percentage in the
future, all of which, it is said, goes to
show that the bank will pay every
dollar of its liabilities, und that, those
who have entrusted their money to
this institution need feel no alarm.
Tho history of such transactions,
however, leaches depositors that such
statements must bo taken with many
grains of allowance.

It is rumored that two orthrco of
the leading houses of Chat lesion
.share tho same fate, but from tho na¬

ture of their business will not effect
the business of Oraugeburg. A few
days will reveal tho winde secret.

Tho Sumter Duelists.
Dining last December certain arti¬

cles were published iu the Sumter
Watchman, by Mr. J. J. Dargun, re-

liecting on Mr. .Jos. II. Karle. The
difficulty was amicably adjusted but
was reopened last week and a chal¬
lenge was.the result. After consider¬
able difficulty from the officers of the
law both gentlemen an iveil at Augus¬
ta on their way to Sand Bar Ferry on¬

ly to meet with new and unexpected
troubles. Escaping from this city
mysteriously they made their way to
North Curolina where a meeting is ex¬

pected to take place. The troubles
encountered and the frequent disar¬
rangement of their plans ought to have

some clicet upon these gentlemen.!
\v'e have never before heard of such a
scries of Doubles in a matter of'.his
kind and it shows plainly that dueling
is at a discount in the State. These
gentlemen arc woilhy citizens and are
said to be determined but wo earnest
ly hope some other means may be
found avaiiable to settle the difficulty.
Dueling is not only a questionable
way of defending a man's honor but
a fatal one blights the life of the suc¬
cessful combaCunt and destroys his
usefulness in society.

t <i SH«ilo.
nPIIB lauds of the late W. M. HtitsonJL eilH he treated for at private sale Oil
a liberal credit. They consist of the

OFFICE LOT,
which will baj Hold as a whole or in par¬cels to suit purchaser.

THE RESIDENCE,
ou Russell Street, with out-bulldlngs.TWO Loti on mono bido of Amelia
Street and fronting it.
ONE Lot on opposite side of Amelia

.Street.
Rev. ,J. D. A. Brown, at the residence,

aud W. F. Uutson, at Ihu Office lot, will
give every informal ion in relation there¬
to.

'

11. .M. UUTSON,Sept. 2G-tf Executrix.

Tho State or South Carolina.
OUANGEBUHG CGI:NTV.

My C. Ii. Glovku, Esq., Probate Judge.
UUftHEREAS, Mary Ann Till hathMJy made suit to me to grant her Let¬
ters of Administration of the Estate and
effects of Irviu A. Till, deceased:
These are therefore tu cite and admonish
all ami singular the kindred and creditors
of the said lr\hi A. Till, late of
Orangeburg County, deceased, that theybe und appear before me, iu the Court
of Probate, to be held at Oraugeburg <".
II., ou the 10th of October next, alter pub¬lication hereof, :it 11 o'clock in the tore-
noon, to shew cause, if any they have,why the said Administration should nol
be grunted.
Given under my hand, this 24th dayof September, Ann ) Domini ls7D.

('-. it. GLOVKIt,
Sept 20-2 Judge of Probuie O. C.

"TILE COUNTRY
has not hern favored with propitious sea-
turns it is true, bill theie will nevertheless
bo sufficient made to produce peace anil
colli punitive contentment in our land,
and also allow cur good matrons a mar¬
gin for pocket change. Iu view of this
laet 1 recently had my already capacious
store renovated and enlarged, and u ji
now receiving Uio

l a r g e s t s t 0 c k
ever offered for sa!u In^Braucbvlilc in the
line of

dr t goods
I have a complete a'sorfment of Ladles1
Dress CoodB, Alpacas, Worsted.;, Calicos
Homespuns, Bleaching*, Linens, Hand¬
kerchiefs, Hosiery, Shawls.'i Collars,
I.aces, Hibbens.Ina word, every thingthat the mou scrupulous taste could ex¬
act, or tho most inquisitive. mind con¬
ceive of. l>fl$ie Gents' Department mysupply i^*r -gijpiJb and complete,consisting 'fbes of the most thoroughselection o\f the kind ever

brought L branchvillei
Such n.s Coa'R, Wants. Vests. Hat«, Caps,boots and S'.n od of all styles aud prices.In addition to the articles already enu¬
merated, I have every kind of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCK¬
ERY AND 'HUWARE

to he thought of. Also Lamps, Shades,
chimney.4, &o. 'n tho Grocery line, lam
determined not to he surpassed, and am
ottering unprecedented bargains in

FLOUR,COFFEE,SUGAR, LARD,
21UTTER, 11A MS j SIDES,
SHOULDERS, CHEESE,
MOLASSES, &e., itc.

I keop also constantly on band Harness.
Saddles, bridles, Girths, etc. But it
would lake a column to mention all 1
have for my CUSto ners». Come one and
all and see for yourselves. Don't spendlive ecu is until jon examine my stoek.
No trouble to answer questions or to
show good «.

the highest market price
Paid For

COTTON and PRODUCE!
Thanking my ftlends fur pasl favors, 1

shall continue to -tr'vc to merit n eonthl-
thiuimco of ihe same.

L F. H. DUKES,
biianchville, s. 0.

Sopt 20 2m

LOWPRICES!!
Our Stock is now complete, and havingdetermined not to be undersold, we wl-h
everybody to call and examltlc for them¬
selves. Our new and well selected Fall
stock of

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS
we sell lower than ever before, notwith¬
standing the late advancement in ail col¬
on goods. .

SHOES! SIMS!
all qualities and prices. All goods in
thai line warranted, und if not satisfacto¬
ry, w ith'(lit; privilege to exchange, or
money refunded.

GROCERIES !
We keep a fresh and llrat class st >ck, an I
sell at lower llgurcs Hum "irasln goods"
at Auction houses. We shall be pleased
to show goods, aud .=eud Samples ou ap¬
plication.

sorentrur & loryea,
CALIFORNIA STORE,

Russell Street.

Mr. A. L. Stroman now in our estab¬
lishment will be. pleased to servo his
friends and customer^

Oraugeburg, S. C Sept 20-tf

i-jcrcjWKT7»:>'J3W7&*-'rnrn:"r;ra

Notice-
ALL person:* holding School Claims

bearing date' prior to November
1s7s, uro notillct] tlint the saint: must be
registered in this ofllco during the month
oi October of the present scholastic year
or they will debarred registration until
October 1ss0. I). I,. Connor,

School Commissioner O. C.
Oraiigcburh, Se| t. It), 1870.26

I'i >:.--;<>l 55 i i <>5J «

rgiHK Co-partnership heretofore exist-JL ing between I). Jtoaciidorf, Agent,
and J. b. Andrews in the Milliard Saloon
has been dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Hoseudorf will continue the business,
ui.d settle all claims agahivt the concern
ami collect all moneys due the same.
Pat ties indebted will please make imme¬
diate payment.
Orangeburg, Sept. 10, 1S7U.tf

rv<>< i<m«.
Office County Commissioners, i

Ohakoeuuku County. >
ORANQEnUUO, S. C, Sept. 17, lh7'J. )
Wc hereby notify all persons not to re¬

move uny sand or dirt from the public
highways In this couuty, and it any per¬
son or persons are found violating thb
order they will be dealt with according
to law. N N. llAYOEN,

Chairman Hoard County Coin.
Sept. 10th, liS7'J.2t

Notice.
!>V permission of C. R. Glover, Esq.,JLJ Judge of 1'robato, there will be sohl
at the store of A. S. Dukes, deceased, at
brauchvillc, S. C, on Monday the 20th
hist., commencing at 10 o'clock; all tin:
stock of goods in said stoic, also one Su¬
gar .Mill. Sale to continue front day to
day until the whole stock is»sold. Tunis
cash on day of sale.

E. C. L. Dukes,
a. p. it. Dukes,

Administrators.
HranchvUlo, S. C, Sept. 1u, 1870.2c

Master's Salesi,
State of South Carolina..Charles M.

Wilder vs. \V. W. Move and D. S. Mon-
Icith.
By order of thu C< utt of Common

Pleas in and for the County of Orange*
burg and State aforesaid, hi judgment ol
foreclosure in the above case, I will sell
at Orungoburg Court House oil the lilSt
Monday In October next, the following
plantation, situate in the County and
Sure aforesaid, known as the Fort Motte
Tract, at the point on the South Carolina
Kaiboatl known as Itivcr Turn Out, eon-
taiuiug llvo bund ed ami forty.nine (Ö40)
acres, more or less, bounded by the Con-
garce-River, lands lute of Thomas, now
of Amaker, and lands of A. D. iSj T. J.
(ioodwyn.

Conditions of Sale :.One half cash and
jibe balance on ii credit of one year-, .»c-
curcd by bond ami mortgage, purchaser
to pay for necessary papers.

T. W. üi.oveh,
Master.

Orangeburg.In Common Pleas.
Elizabeth B. Myers, formerly Eliza¬

beth H. Burnett, as Administratrix, cum
tcstaiuciito anncxo of .lames R. .M< orer,
tleceased, against Mary E. Moorer, .la-
cob B. Moorer, Ella .1. Moorer, wife of
.lohn Moorer, Irene B. Chiller, wile of
Samuel Slllller, Pelham Moorer. Hey-
ward Moorer, Win. HuttO. Samuel P.
Wells, and James VV. Moorer.
By virtue of the order of the said Court

in this cans", I will sell, at public auction,before the Court I It-use in Oraiigeblirg.within the legal hours of sale, ou die lirst
Monday of October, lS70,the remainder in
lee alter the termination t.f the life estate
of Mary E. Moorer.v. blow, in all that tract
or parcel of laud, containing seventy,three (73) acres (with the improvements
thereon) assigned to the said Mary E.
Moorer as ami for her dower in the real
estatv of which her late husband, .lames
It. Moorer, died seized, and bounded
North by lands of F. M. Itast, East and
South by remaining lands lately of Jas.
K. Moorer, and West by landsot William
llutto.
Terms cash, purchaser to pay for pa¬

lters. T. W. GLOVKIt,
Ma-ter.

Master's Office, Sept. ir>, istd.lit

^\.<lsjiiniwti-Jitoi**».j rv' otic?**.

ALI. persons having claims againstthe Estate of Bartlctt Tyler, deceas¬
ed, will present the same to.the under¬
signed, or to JaiUCS E. I/.lar. E-q., at Ur-
anirelturu, S. C, on or before the first
day ol December next, or they will be
debarred payment ; and ail persons in¬
debted to said Estate will make immedi¬
ate payment to the undi rsiguod.

J. E. STEADMAN, Adm'r,
Grahams T. O., S. C.

Sept. 12lh, lS7!!-0t.

Notice.
"H" will be at CorbittsviUe, September :{f>,ft. lS7vb instead of Orangeburg Court
House as previously advertised.

ROBERT ( OPES,
County Tri usurer.

Orangeburg. S. C. Sept. 5th,1S70.1

WANTED.
£3)Y A LADY of several years' experi-@ once, a situation as teacher ol the
English brunches in a school or family.
The best references given ami satisfac¬
tion guaranteed. For further particulars
address Tue OUANOEBUKO Dt^iocutx.
April 4

Contract Work!
iRespectfully inform my friends and

lite public thai I am prepared to con¬
tract to tlo Carpenter's Work of anykind cheaper than other contractors in
Orangeburg County. Work solicited,ami satisfaction guaranteed.
Mai eh 7-ttmos. J. II. TUCKER,

For tSiilo

By
VV. F. ROBINSON,

A fresh supply of Landreth's Turnipami Cabbage Seed. Give me a call and
save money. Also Watches ami Clocks
neat I v repaired at reasonable rates.
Orangeburg, S. 0., July 11.Jim

UOLMAN'S PAD.
Greatest Medical

Discovery of the age.
( aires by Absoi pi ion, no
X a ii s ,: o u s Drugs to
swallow nor poUous to
injure. It never fails to
bent tit. It seldom falls
to cure. Its value is at¬
tested by all. Thons
amis td leading citizens
endorse it. We dial- tradk mark,
iengc any Remedy or Physician to show
so large a percentage of Cures. I >o youdoubt y Wc can put you hi correspond¬
ence with those who esteem it as they do
health, happiness, even life.It means
that to them. Cireulara/rue. '

Regular Fad 82.00, Special S.l.CO, In¬
fant. 81.80.
5gJ"*Bewttro of cheap ami worthless Imi¬
tations.^^
For Sale by Dr. .1. <i. Waiwiamnker,
May HO 3m Oranngoburg, S. U.

v\.I TOTIOiNJ ES hl.

JA MKS A. HAMILTON oilers Iiis ser¬
vices to auction Stock, Merchandise,

&c., on Sitlcsdnys, or to attend Bales any¬
where in the County. Orders h it at the
store of John A. Hamilton will be at¬
tended to. JAS. A. HAMILTON.
Aug 22.3mO0

IK A. MERONE Y,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Offers his services to iiie public as

Qciicrul Auctioneer and Collector.
Charges moderate, and ail business

promptly attended to. Fob 11

BEEF BEEF BEEF
T Reg leave to state that having rentedJL the" store formerly occupied by Mr.
Demurs next to Dr. 8. A. Reeves Drug
Store. I have renovated and r<¦titled the
the same in first class style, and wlH kill
J beeves, or moro a week, which I will

guarantee to be fatter and better than any
sold on the wagons. AH meats sold
warranted to give satisfaction, at prices
to suit the limes. Beef delivered to any
part of Orangeburg free of charge. The
public is cordially invited to visit my
new market. My motto will be TO
RLEASK.

N. B..The highest price paid for
Poultry. S.D. MORGAN,
July i>."i-tf Practical Butcher.

ATTENTION!!
Vw/K ARE N0W CLOSING OJJT OUKkAJ slock of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Notions, etc., to mako room for

fall goods. We guarantee all tho above

good?, also our wh >le slock of Grocer

ies, Crockery, Tinware, Hardware, To¬

bacco, Cigars, Whiskey, Imported
French Brandy and Holland Gin, Do-

j mestic Brandy, Gin, Ruin, Wines, etc ,

lower for Cash than the same articles

can be bought for in any house in town.

I Whiskies and Tobaccos we make a

specialty, and it shall ever bo our aim

to give you the worth of your money.
We have just received a line lot of

Canned Sausage, put in 5 lb. cans, lull

weight, at 12 1-2 cents per pound.
OUR NEW BEER REFRIGERATOR

is now completed and you can get a

large Ice Cold glass of Beer for 5 cents.

An examination of our "stock Is respect¬
fully solicited.

D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Orangeburg. S. C. June 27 tf

THE COLUMBIA IREG33TER

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY;

Best Newspaper ever published at the
Capital of South Carolina.

Circulation Large and Constantly In¬
creasing.

WK RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE
11 attention of ihe reading commun¬ity to the excellent newspapers we are
now publishing hi Columbia. THE REG-IISTKH is the only paper ever publishedIat the capital of South Carolina which isIconducted as are the leading dailies of
the principal cities of the country- We
have an able and dislhiguiscd corps of
editors.gentlemen well known all over
the State for their learning, ability and
sound Democratic principles;.men who
have served the State and the South on
every 'occasion when lire demand arose
for their service, and who may safelyho depended upon ag reliable leaders of
the Democrac3' in the line ofjournalism. JI THE DAILY REGISTER is a twenty-1night column paper, 24 by :i(i inches, I
printed on good paper and with large.clear cut type, containing the Latest Tel¬
egraphic News. Full Market Reports,editorial matter on the leading oeeur-
rciices of the times, and replete with in¬
teresting miscellaneous reading. The
Local News is full and interesting, one
editor devoting bis time exclusively to
that department. Our correspondencefrom Washington and other places of
note gives an entertaining resume of all
the important, events of the day.THBTRI-W EEELY REGISTER, with
some minor changes, comprises the con¬
tents of the Daily at $2.50 less per an¬
num.
THE WEEKLY REGISTER is a large,handsomely gotten up eight-page paper,21) by 42 inches, containing forty-eightC'.lumtlS of reading matter, embracingall the news of the week and the most

editorial and local news.

terms.in advance.

Daily Register, one year.87.00
Daily Register, six months. .'J.f>0
Daily Register,three months. 1.75
Tri-Weekly Register, one year. ö.ftO
Tri-Weekly Register, six moulds.... 2.50
TrI-Wcckly Hegister, three months. 1.20
Weekly Hegister, one year. 2.00
Weekly Hegister, six months. 1.00
Weekly Hegister, three months. 50
Any person sending us a dub of ten

subscribers at one time will receive eith¬
er of the papers free, postage prepaid,for one year.
Any person sending us the money forI twenty subscribers to the Daily may re-

lain lor his services twenty dollars of tho
amount; for twenty subscribers to the
Tri-Weekly, fifteen dollars of the amount;and for twenty subscribers to the Week-
ly, live dollars of the amount.
As an Advertising Medium, The Register allbrds unequalled facilities, having

a large circulation, and numbering
among its patrons the well-to-do peopleof the middle and upper portion ot the
State. Terms reasonable.

For any Information desired, address
CALVO&PATTON,Proprietors, Columbia, S. C.

&GP"I'nrtk's desiring copies of The
REOlSTKRto exhibit in canvassing will
bo supplied on application.

SHOP
Market Street,

ORANGEBUEG, S. C.

Mr. R. n. WILES respectfully Informs
his friends and the public generally thnt
he is prepared to receive and make to or¬
der

LIGHT SINGLE

AND

DOUBLE ßEATKÖ

buggies,
Of the best material, and finish them In
first class stjle. Also One and Two
Horsy

WAGONS
put up at the shortest notice and lowest
prices. Repairing neatly and strongly
done. Horse Shoeing by expert Smiths.
Aii work done at rates to sidt tho low
pi ice of cotton. Call and give mo a trial.

R. H. WILES,
Orangebnrg, S. C.

June 20, 1879.

call mm* call
At the People's. Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who Is still ready and willing to
X^l ORDERS

BREAD,ROLLS,PIES
AND

. GAKESl
of all descriptions.

gunge rs
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,

Any other meetings at short notice.

JUST RECEIVED ERESH CONFEC¬
TIONARYS. FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, which will be sold as low as
any that can bo bought in Orangeburg.Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and tho public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

T. W. ALBEBGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. J. P. Harley.Orangebnrg, Sept 13,1S7S ly
IS nil üoua Sehodulea.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.

Commencing Sunday, March 16, 1S79,
Passenger Trains will run as follows:

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Dally.)

Leave Charlestonat.G 45 a in
Leave Charlestonat.9 }") p mArrive at Columbia at....1 10 p mArrive at Columbia.7 00 p mArrive at Columbia at......G 15 a m
Leave Columbia.8 20 a m
Leave Columbiaat.4 00 p m
Leave Columbiaat.,.9 30 p m
Arrive at Charleston at.10 00 p m
Arrive at Charleston at.0 40 a in

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Daily.)

Leave Charlestonat.G 45 a m
Leave Charlestonat.9 15 p mArrive at Augustaat.1 25 p mArrive at Augustaat.8 20 a mLeave Augustaat.3 30 p mLeave Augustaat.7 SO p rnArrive at Charleston at.10 00 p mArrive at Charleston at.0 00 a m

CAMDEN DIVISION.

(Dally, except Sundays.)
Leave Charlestonat.7 20 a mArrive at Camdenat.8 00 p mLeavo,Camdenat.7 30 a inArrive"^ Charleston.0 15 p m
Trains leaving Charleston M £ IS p. as*and Columbia at'4 p m. make close «o»-nections daily, except Sunday, with trainsof Greenville and Columbia Railroad, toand from Greenville, Walhalla, Ander¬

son, Spartanburg and pointson the Spar¬enburg and Ashevilio Railroad. and|forLaiircUBOU Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-day.
Trains leaving Charleston at 6 45 a.

in. and Columbia at 4 p. m. make close
connections daily with trains of Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta Railroad, to and
from Charlotte, Richmond, Washingtonand all Eastern Cities; also with trainsof Wilmington, Columbia and AugustaRailroad to ami from Sumter, and other
points on W. C. & A. R. R.

Trains leaving Charleston at 6 45 a. m.and 10 15 p. m. and Augusta at 3.30 p. m.make close connections daily with trains
of Georgia Railroad nnd Central Rail¬
road for Macon, Atlanta and all poiutsWest and Southwest.
Sleeping Cars on all night trains.

.JOHN' B. PECK, Superintendent.D. C. ALLEN, Gen. P and T. Agt.

BTJYCK&C0.
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews* S.O.
e respectfully can the attention ofthe fanners to our general stock

of GOODS and solicit a call whener«w
they visit St. Matthows, A full and
fresh stock constantly in store.
Oct 3mo

W


